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The presence of endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs) in the aquatic environment has raised great concern in worldwide and Japan 
in the last few years. It is known that impacts of EDCS in humans or animals can be particularly damaging if exposure occurs during the 
highly sensitive prenatal and early postnatal periods. Small changes in endocrine status during gestation can have delayed consequences 
thai are evident much later in adult life or in a subsequent generation. Currently, it has been clear that EDCS can influence the levels of 
circulating hormones as well as modulates expression of the estrogen receptor or even affects the level of protein transporting lipid 
soluble hormones in blood. Estrogens are a family member of steroid hormones that regulate and sustain female sexual development and 
reproductive function. Considerable studies indicate that feminjzation of animals is associated with the presence of estrogens in water 
body. Among EDCs, natural estrogen, such as estradiol (E2), estrone (E1), estriol (E3), and synthetic estrogen such as ethinylestradiol 
(EE2), and some phyto-estrogen such as equol, are often in the public view because all of these are more biologically active chemicals 
and other xenoestrogens show a much smaller estrogenicity. Moreover, these estrogens are produced by human and animal everyday and 
discharged continuously into enviroJunent. Therefore, in this thesis, the interest was focused on them. 
Estrogen primarily comes ftom excretion treatment works including human origin and animal origin. The activated sludge process is 
the mosl ubiquitous technology on the sewage and stockbreeding wastewater treatment in the world. Although activated sludge process 
has shown a high efficiency on the estrogen removal in some literatures, the removal mechanisms are not clear yet. Therefore, the 
present sludy focused on the removal mechanisms of estrogen in activated sludge process. Furthermore, some key parameters related lo 
designing and operation of wastewater treatment plant were investigated in order to get a better understanding on simultaneous removal 
of organic matter, nutrient substances and estrogen during the process of activated sludge. 
This thesis consists of six chapters. The first chapter explained wh), this work was undertaken and defined the objectives of the work. 
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the kinetics and equilibrium related to the adsorption of estrogens to sludge flocs were determined by means of a heat treatment method 
to stop the biological activity of microorganisms in activated sludge. The adsorption behavior of E1, E2, E3, EE2 and equol to sludge 
flocs was studied at diff:erent temperatures and pH values; results of their thermodynamic analysis are also discussed. After 
heat-treatment at 80 'C for 30 min, heterotrophic bacteria were temporarily inhibited in 8 h, autotrophic bacteria were completely 
deactivated; the heat-treatment hardly changed the adsorption features of activated sludge. The adsorption equilibriurn of all estrogens 
was approached within 10 min at 20 'C, and a high removal of estrogens was achieved simultaneously. The equilibrium data were well 
fitted by a Freundlich isotherm. The adsorption capacities of E1, E2, E3 and EE2 at low temperature were more than that at high 
temperature. The adsorption behavior of E1, E2, E3 and EE2 in activated sludge system was independent of their octanol-water 
distribution coefflcients (log Kow). The uptakes of E1 and E3, which have lower log Kow values compared with E2 and EE2, were 
always more than E2 and EE2 within their concentration scope detected in STPS influent and effluent. Thermodynamic analysis revealed 
that adsorption processes for E1, E2, E3 and EE2 were the exothermic and physical process; the adsorption of equol was an endothermic 
and chemical process. Since desorption isotherms that were completely reversible to the adsorption isotherms could not be obtained 
within 3 h at 20 'C or within 24 h at 4 'C, desorption was clearly much slower than adsorption. Considering the results of the 
thermodynamic analysis, it could be concluded that the adsorption process for equol was irreversible, but in the case of E1. E2. E3 and 
EE2, it was reversible. It would take a much longer time for their slow desorption; ftirthermore, the reversibility may change with time 
because of their slow desorption rate. The desorption for E1, E2, E3 and EE2 at high temperature were more than that at low temperature, 
the desorption of equol was insignificant at 4 'C and no desorption at 20 'C could be found. Therefore, the high removal rate of equol 
observed in investigation site was due to its characteristics of chemical reaction. The desorption of all target estrogens at various pH 
values were not significantly, all of desorption ratios were less than 1%. The desorption ratio for El, E2, E3 and EE2 increased slightly 
with pH increase. For equol, no desorption occurred when pH was lower than 9 and a few desorption occurred when pH was higher than 
10. Adsorption capacity of activated sludge for E2 was the lowest among the five estrogens, while desorption ratios of that at various 
temperature were always the highest. 
Activity of heterotroph or AOB influences on the degradation of organic matter or ammonia in nitrifying activated sludge (NAS) 
system; however, it has not been clear that whether the activities of these bacteria are also associated with the estrogen removal. In this 
work, effects of bacterial activity on estrogen removal in NAS were investigated under different substrate and organic loading rate 
(OLR) conditions as well as at 4 'C. In the presence of glucose, the oxidizing activity of CODc, appeared to have no relationship to the 
presence of ammonia_ On the contrary, the existence of glucose aff:ected the ammonia oxidizing activity. A Iower ammonia oxidation 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 水域における内分泌撹乱化学物質(EDCs)の存在,その生態影響は世界的に関心を集めている.EDCsの中
 でも天然のエストロゲンであるエストラジオール(E2),エストロン(E1),エストリオール(耳3),合成エス
 トロゲンであるエチニルエストラジォール(EE2)および植物エストロゲンであるイコール(equo1)は他の
 EDCsに比べてエストロゲン活性が高く,また目常的に排出されているものの,生活排水,畜産排水等を処理
 する代表的な方法である活性汚泥法におけるエストロゲンの出現,挙動,運命は未解明である.
 本論文は以上の背景に鑑み,養豚排水処理施設の実態調査からエストロゲンの出現,挙動および運命を把
 握し,また活性汚泥法におけるエスト白ゲンの吸着特性,生物分解特性に関する実験的検討を行い,それら
ド
 のメカニズムを明らかにしたもので,全編6章からなる.
 第1章「序論」では,本研究の背景および目的について述べている.
 第2章「既往の研究」では,エストロゲンに関する既往の研究を整理し,活性汚泥法におけるエストロゲ
 ン除去に関する研究課題をまとめている.
 第3章「養豚廃水処理施設におけるエス.トロゲンの出現,挙動および運命」では,エストロゲンの化学分
 析,および免疫検定法により養豚廃水処理施設における季節変化を考慮したエストロゲンの出現,挙動およ
 び運命を詳細に把握した,その結果1窒素,リンがよく除去されている対象施設のエストロゲンおよびエス
 トロゲン活1生の除去率は99%以上であり,活性汚泥法によってよく除去できること,原水中にはequo1が非
 常に高い濃度で含まれること,天然エストロゲじくには季節変動があり春期に高くなることが明らかになった,
 これらは本研究における有用な成果である.
 第4章「活性汚泥法におけるエストロゲンの吸着挙動およびメカニズム」では曼加熱処理(80℃,30分)
 により活性汚泥の生物活性を制御し,エストロゲンの吸着実験を行いそのメカニズムを熱力学的に考察した,
 その結果,フロインドリッヒの吸着等温線によく適合し,・全てのエスト・ゲンは20℃の条件で10分以内で
 吸着平衡に達すること,,E1,E2,E3,EE2の吸着は発熱反応かつ物理的プロセスであり,一方equo1は吸熱
 反応かつ化学的プロセスであること,E1,'E2,E3,EE2は可逆的であり,equo1は不可逆的であることを明ら
 かにした.また,活性汚泥法におけるequo1の高い除去率は不可逆的な化学吸着によるものであり,可逆的
 な物理吸着であるEl,E2,E3,EE2においても脱着速度が遅いため,除去率が高い可能性が示唆された.こ
 れは本研究における特に新規かつ重要な知見である,
 第5章「活性汚泥法におけるエストロゲン分解に及ぼす微生物活性の影響」では,従属栄養細菌とアンモ
 ニア酸化細菌の活性を基質(グルコース,アンモニア)の有無,温度(4℃,20℃)で制御し,エストロ
 ゲンの生物分解実験を行った.その結果,アンモニア酸化細菌の共代謝による分解と従属栄養細菌による同
 化によってE1は分解されること,他の利用可能な有機物がない場合,E1は従属栄養細菌の電子供与体とな
 ることを明らかにした、また,アンモニア酸化細菌の活性とEl,E2,EE2の分解には高い正の相関があり,
 それらエストロゲンの除去に支配的であると考えられた.一方,E3は主に従属栄養細菌により除去されるこ
 とがわかった.これらは新しい重要な知見である.
 第6章「総括及び結論」では,本研究で得られた知見を総括として示した,
 '以上要するに本論文は,活性汚泥法におけるエストロゲンの出現,挙動および運命を把握し,また活性汚
 泥法におけるエストロゲンの吸着特性,生物分解特性,それらのメカニズムを明らかにしたもので,環境工
 学の発展に寄与するところが少なくない.
 よって,本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める.
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